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t.4EXICO.
SUt.4t.4ARY.
Wlth granular sludges grown ln an UASB reactor fed wlth a mixture
of acetate and proplonate, It Is shown that (1) growth of proplonate-
utl 1Izlng bacterla Is responslble for the Increase of the VSS content
of the granular sludge, acetoclastlc mlcroflora dld not growor Iittie.
(II) there Is not a stolchlometrlc relatlonshlp between substrate
removal and observed methane production, and (III) contrary to the
common practlce the best way to present data on bacterlal
concentrations ln sludges Is: bacterla/g VSS, whlch will provlde a
rellable basls for comparlsons between dlfferent works from varlous
authors.
INTRODUCTION.
The Upflow Anaerobie Siudge Blanket (UASB) reactor Is a weil
establlshed process for the anaeroblc treatment of varlous klnd of
waste waters (Lettlnga et al., 1980). Its good performances depends on
the fo1'matlon of a bed of wei 1 settllng and hlghly active granular
sludge, wlth a low sludge volumetrie Index (SVI) and a hlgh
methanogenlc actlvlty (Lettlnga et al., 1980). This klnd of anaeroblc
reactor mlght be an economlc--way for treatlng waste waters ln
developlng countrles (Noyola et al., 1988) If means are avallable to
deal wlth the Inoculum. Unfortunately, ln splte of numerous studles,
there Is still a need for basic Information on the characterlzatlon of
the parameters that control the granulation of the sludge and Its
mlcroblal composition. Such data are Important for the optlmlzatlon of
anaeroblc reactors operation and start-up.
ln thls paper some aspects of anaeroblc mlcroblal populations of
granular sludge from an UASB reactor are dlscussed. partlcularly
substrate consumptlon actlvltles and mlcroblal composition.
t.4ATERIAL AND UETHODS.
UASB reactor. A 4.5 liter reactor was Inoculated wlth actlvated
sludge col lected from a qulescent anaeroblc zone of an aeratlon tank of
a municipal waste water treament plant, thls sludge had a hlgh minerai
fraction (73X of TSS) due to small partlcles and grlt. The reactor was
operated for a year at 35·C. at an hydraullc retentlon tlme of 2 days.
performlng a 9DX COD removal wlth a synthetlc waste water contalnlng
acetlc acld (3.5 g/l) and proplonlc acld (1 g/l) as energy and carbon
sources, and a salt medium prevlously descrlbed (Noyola et ~. 1988).
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Experimentai conditions. The anaeroblc technique of Hungate (1969)
and Balch and Wolfe (1976) was used throughout thls study to prepare
the cultlvatlon media; a gasslng manifold (Balch et al .• 1979) and an
anaeroblc chamber were used for the operation -of---Inoculatlon and
addition of the substrates. Sodium suif Ide was used as reductant.
Klnetlcs experlments. The sampled granular sludge (1 mm to 2 mm of
dlameter) was al lowed to stay 24 hours under vacuum. In the air lock of
the anaeroblc hood. In order to al low the resldual substrates to be
blologlcally removed and to allow the gas produced to escape more
easlly; then. the sample was flushed wlth nltrogen. Controls contalnlng
no substrate only showed a resldual methane production. once. Inslde
the anaeroblc chamber. 10 ml of sample were dlstrlbuted per serum-
bottle (60ml) whlch already contalned 10 ml of a m~neral solution
(Noyola et al .• 1988). At tlme zero of the experlments. the substrates
were added~ known excess. In order to be ln saturatlng conditions.
Each experlment was run ln dupllcate and Incubated at 35°C.
Bacterla counts. The anaeroblc bacterla were quantlfled uslng the
most probable number (UPN) technique wlth 5 tubes per dilution; sludge
granules were dlspersed ln the anaeroblc chamber uslng a Potter. For
the OHPA bacterla (Obi Igate Hydrogen Produclng Acetogenlc Bacterla) the
same culture media as for methanogenlc bacterla were used. except for
the sulfate salts whlch were changed for chlorlde salts. Siudges for
klnetlcs experlments and bacterlal counts were sampled at the reactor
bot tom.
Analytlcal techniques. Total suspended sol Ids (TSS) and volatile
suspended sol Ids (VSS) were determlned ln dupllcate uslng Standards
Methods (1976). Acetate was analyzed by gas chromatography. uslng a FID
detector and a stalnless steel column packed wlth Porapack Q (80-100
mesh). Uethane was analyzed uslng the sarne conditions as acetate but
the sampi Ings and Injections were made by means of a Hamilton pressure-
lock syrInge.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.
Two series of experlments were performed durlng an elght month
perlod.-~he flrst one was run 3 months after the start-up of the UASB
reactor. Tlme-course of methane production from acetate and proplonate
were recorded (Fig. 1) and the klnetlc parameters were calculated
(Table 1. 1st series).
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Fig. 1. tlme course of methane
production from acetate (tt) and
proplonate (II) by granular
sludges. 3 months after the UASB
reactor start-up.
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The maximum veloclty (Vmax) and specifie actlvlty (Asp - Vmax/V55)
of methanogenesls from acetate Is hlgher than the parameters calculated
for proplonate (Table 1, 1st series). Lower actlvltles were calculated
by Dolflng (1985): 0.3 to 1.14 mmol/g V55/h for the acetate and 0.36 to
0.42 mmol/g V55/h for the proplonate. This author also observed that
the actlvlty of the acetoclastlc mlcroflora Is hlgher than that of the
proplonate users. The granular sludge used by Dolflng (1985) were
sampled from an Industrlal UA5B dlgestor (Hoi land), fed wlth waste
waters from a sugar beet processlng plant. We can see that the results
obtalned from two dlfferent geographlc areas (temperate and tropical)
and two dlfferent types of effluent are ln the sarne order of magnitude.
Some dlfferences would be expected malnly ln relation wlth the orlgln
of the Inoculum.
Table 1. Klnetlc parameters for methane production by granular sludge.
50 T55 VS5 Vmax Asp Vmax/g T55
mu g/l
"
mmol/i/h mmol/g V55/h nvnol/g T55/h
Acetate:
1st series 7.8 28.4 27 10.8 1.4 0.38
2nd series 11.7 13 53 6.4 0.9 0.49
Proplonate:
1st series 5.4 28.4 27 4.3 0.55 0.15
2nd series 10 13 53 4.5 0.64 0.35
Eleven months after start-up, ln order to study the sludge
evolutlon, the same parameters were measured ln a second series of
experlments. The tlme-course of experlments Is presented ln Fig. 2 and
the calculated klnetlc parameters ln Table 1, 2nd series. The
methanogenlc actlvlty from acetate remalned greater than that from
proplonate. The V55 fraction Increased twlce from 27 " to 5~ (" T55)
and the Vmax calculated per gram of T55, Increased 1.3 tlmes wlth
acetate-~d 2.3 tlmes wlth proplonate as substrates. Then, on the basls
of proportlonallty between mlcroblal blomass and Vmax, the Increase ln
VSS (%T55) can be related wlth the Increase of the Vmax (per g T55) of
proplonate degradatlon.The Increase of blomass can malnly be explalned
by the growth of the population of the proplonate-uslng bacterla: the
Increase of methanogenlc specifie actlvlty wlth proplonate, together
wlth the decrease of the actlvlty wlth acetate, are also arguments that
support thls observation, slnce those values are calculated per gram of
VSS as a whole (acetoclastlc plus OHPA blomass). This Implles that the
acetoclastlc mlcroflora dld not growor Iittie. To date, scarcely
anythlng Is avallable about physlology of complex anaeroblc mlcroblal
populations wlthln anaeroblc reactors, even If efforts are made to
understand them on the basls of Indlvldual propertles of deflned
mlcroblal groups. In the case of the acetoclastlc bacterla·~, the
hypothesls Is made that they could be present under a physlologlcal
state correspondlng at an uncoupllng between growth and energy
metabollsm, slnce acetate consumptlon Is accompllshed ln our reactor
apparently wlthout slgnlflcant growth. In anaeroblc digestion thls
phenomenon mlght be very Important, because one of the great advantages
of thls process Is the generatlon of small amounts of sludge whlch Is
general Iy attrlbuted to the slow generatlon tlme of anaeroblc bacterla.
ln vlew of the former results, we emltt the hypothesls that uncoupllng
energy production and growth would also act ln favor of a low blomass
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generatlon wlth active metabol le propertles ln anaeroblc reactors .
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Fig. 2. Klnetlcs of acetate
consumpt Ion (0,.) and methane
production from acetate (~/~)
and proplonate (II )
(dupllcate experlments) by
granular sludges. 11 months
after the UASB reactor start-
up.
Oolflng (1985) has calculated degradatlon actlvltles of acetate
and proplonate from the curves of methane production. In order to
characterlze the mass transfer 1 Imitations of the substrate ln the
granular sludge. However, ln hls study the mass transfer limitations
of the methane evolved from the blomass wlthln the granules to the
atmosphere. was Ignored. In case that gas transfer limitation exlsts.
It mlght not be accurate to calculate substrate degradatlon ln the
1IQuid pnase from evolved methane data, slnce the observed klnetlcs of
both substrates removal and methane production could not be correlated.
Taklng Into account these considerations. the acetate degradatlon
parameters were determlned from the curve of acetate consumptlon (Fig.
2), In-_-:arder to know If the methane production was stochlometrlcally
related wlth the substrate removal. The Vmax. Asp and apparent cons~ant
of afflnlty (K'm) were calculated uslng the followlng Ilnearized
Mlchaells-Menten equatlon: (In So/St)/t - (-1/K'm) x (So-St)/t +
Vmax/K'm. where S Is the Initiai (0) or tlme (t) acetate concentration
(Robinson and Characklls. 1984). The calculated Vmax were 9.5 mmol/i/h
(Table 2) for the acetate degradatlon and 6.4 mmol/i/h for the methane
production (Table 1. 2nd series). so there Is a dlfference of 48.4%
between the two parameters. Furthermore. whereas acetate qulte
desappeared after 3 hours. a si Ight methane product Ion 1s st III-
reglstered durlng one hour more (Fig. 2). This could be explalned by
the presence of tlny gas bubbles that remaln stuck to the granules.
after substrate desappearance. and by the consumptlon of remalnlng
acetate adsorbed onto the granules. Wlthout gas transfer limitation the
Vmax calculated ln both cases must be equal (accordlng to 1 mol Acetate
---> 1 mol CH4) , but as we can note. In the case of granular sludge
thls phenomenon should be taken Into account slnce the Vmax are qulte
dlfferent between acetate degradatlon and methane production. Then, It
must be concluded that wlth granular sludge. It Is not correct to
perform klnetlcs studles of substrate consumptlon only on the basls of
methane production.
A K'm value for acetate of 1.3 mu was found. whlch Is sllghtly
hlgher than those calculated by Oolflng (1985) wlth granular sludges
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(Table 2). Kaspar and Wuhrmann (1978) wlth a completely stlrred
conventlonal dlgestor found a K'm of 0.32 mu (Table 2). The Km of pure
cultures of acetoclastlc bacterla are 0.7 mu for Uethanothrlx
soehngenll (Huser et~. 1982). 1.2 mu for Uethanothrlx concl 1Il
(Patel. 1984) and 0.5 mu for Uethanosarclna barkerl (Smith and Uah.
1978). This means that the dlfferent values found by the varlous
authors wlth anaeroblc sludges are of the sarne order of magnitude as
those calculated for the pure cultures of methanogenlc bacterla.
Table 2. Klnetlcs pararneters of acetate degradatlon by granular
sludge. (*) Oata calculated ln mmol/g VSS/h. from values ln
umol/g VSS/mn ln the clted reference.
thls work conventlonal Industrlal UASB
UASB 4.5L reactor Oolflng (1985)
Kaspar et !!..:... 1978
Vmax,Ac 9.5 0.63
mmol/I/h
Asp,Ac 1.4 0.3 a 1.14(*)
mmol/g VSS/h
K'm mu 1.3 0.32 0.5 a 1
ln order to characterlze the dlfferent mlcroblal populations of
the granular sludge. the anaeroblc bacterla were counted (Table 3). It
Is found that acetoclastlc bacterla represents 30 X of the
hydrogenophlilc bacterla.
Table 3. Quantification of the dlfferent mlcroblal groups ln the
granul~r sludges. E Is for exponent of 10. 1: thls work. Il
Oolflng et ~' 1985. III : Oubourguler et ~. 1987.
Number of mlcroorganlsms
per 9 VSS per ml
Fermentative bacterla
Acetoclastlc methanogens
Hydrogenophlilc methanogens
OHPA: proplonate users
1
3.E6
3.E5
1.E6
2.E5
1
2.E7
3.E6
1.E7
6.E6
Il
1.E10
1.E8
1.E9
1.E7
III
1.E9
2.5.E9
2.5.E9
2.5.E8
ln our reactor, the hlgh fraction of hydrogen-uslng methanogenlc
bacterla Is explalned by thelr role ln the syntrophlc association wlth
proplonate users. Futhermore. It has been demonstrated that
methanogenlc acetoclastlc ~acterla evolved molecular hydrogen (15 Pa)
when uslng acetate (Lovley and Ferry. 1985); then. we can expect that
thls hydrogen may acts as another substrate source for hydrogenophl Ile
bacterla ln anaeroblc reactors. slnce a very tlght relatlonshlp exlsts
between these bacterla ln a granule.
Dubourguler et ~ (1988) and Oolflng et ~ (1985) made counts by
the UPN method uslng 3 tubes per dilution whlch makes dlfflcult any
comparlson wlth our counts (5 tubes per dilution); furthermore. thelr
data are reported as bacterla/ml. whlch Is dlfflcult to Interpret ln
the case of sol Ids as granular sludge: the amount of sludge (TSS) that
can be taken out from a sarne reactor between two dlfferent sampllngs
can vary markedly. slnce It Is dlfflcult to control the volume of
1IQuid whlch run out ln the same tlme wlth the sludge. Uoreover. VSS
van Nelsen. S.W. Hobma. W. de Zeeuw. and A.
Bloeng. 22: 699-734.
Ferry. 1985. Appl. Environ. Ulcroblol. 49:
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concentration ln the sludge bed May vary wldely for dlfferent reactors.
preventlng comparlsons between them. In our laboratory. we often
observed that two samples taken out from the same reactor at very short
tlme Intervals gave dlfferent results ln term of bacterla/ml but same
counts as bacterla/g VSS. Table 3 glves us an Idea of such a dlfference
when the counts are calculated as bacterla/ml or bacterla/g VSS. Wu et
al. (1987) reported data as bacterla/ml and bacterla/g Suspended
Sol Ids. whlch goes ln the sense of our assumptlon. Nevertheless. they
dld not report counts as bacterla/g VSS. Since the VSS content of a
sludge Is used as an Indlcator of blomass and to express most of the
operation parameters of anaeroblc reactors. It mlght appear more useful
to report bacterlal counts as bacterla/g VSS.
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